
CLOAKS AND DRESS GOODS-STONE A. THOMAS.

Stone & Thomas.
#| Received to-day (Thursj

day), on sale Friday and Sat

'.'-v.®-.fflft 4. .,.:.^ *~ ,.«,, fncv

tomers te" us dai,y there ar'

^ from than any two stocks ii

Dress Goods' awHstoeaial/I uoo uvvuo . value $I 50 a yardi choice $!
10 pieces Silk and Wool Novelty Dress Goods, valu<

$2 2j, choice $1.25.
7^ pieces All-VVool Warp.Jyard wide Dress Goods, pop

ular price everywhere 215c, Friday and Saturday, 15c.

UNDERWEAR BARGAINS'.
Children's Egyptian Ribbed Fleece-Lined Underwear at the follow

ing axtta low price :

Btoe-iB,et. 12c I Size 2«. nt26i
Sivi 18, at - 15c I Size -8, nt 28i
6iee JO, at.*... 18c Size SO, nt30i
6i»e 22, at 20c I Size S2, nt33(
Size 24,at. 22c I Size 34, at37i

* Stone & Thomas.
HALF-PRICE SALE.M. J. WFADDEN.

McPAMEN'S 1MB SALE
Thiclc ^.QTRAIf.HT HAlF.PPIf.P F\rer\r arfirU

advertised will be sold at exactly ONE-HALF PRICE. Here is
your chance to get wonderful bargains ; 25 cents now buys 50
cents' worth, and 50 cents now buys Si 00 worth of goods.
There is sure to be a rush for these bargains, and our advice
to all is, COME AT ONCE if you want your share of these goods
at HALF-PRICE :

5"oc Boys' Outing Shirts for 25" cents.
5"0c Men's Black Shirts for 25" cents.
$ I .ooMen'sStiff Collar and Cuff Shirtsfor £oc.
$1.00 Men's Black Wool Jersey Shirts for ^oc.
ioc Good Seamless Socks for <, cents.
2^c Warranted Black Socks for 12 i-2c.
2$c Men's Heavy Drawers for 12 i-2c.

50c Boys' Merino Shirts and Drawers for 25"c
£0c Men's Red Wool Shirts and Drawersfor25c
$1.00 Striped, Finest Merino Drawers for 50c,
$1.00 Men's Unlined Dress Kid Gloves forjoc.

McFADDEN'S oTfPRlCE ST0RE
ClieajMist Store in Wheeling, 1320 an<l 1322 Market Street.

STORK (jriiN KVTCRY KVKNIXG.
'

CLOAKS AND DRESS GOODS-GEO. M. SNOOK VjCO.

/^1 1 GEO. M.

^'9fLKS SNOOK SCO
X^Satnrday is Our Busy ^

Day on Cloaks. DRESS GOODS

Manufacturers make ita point to

Ship us our many re-orders in time Many special l.nes of Dress Good
for this day's sales. They also now on sale and the crowds tlia
have our instructions to send their jajjy throng our seven counters c
newest productions along with

these these, attest the appreciation n

Make it a point to see us to-day which these remarkable offering
and secure the freshest styles at helJi
moderate prices.

Special values in both Ladies'and More dresses sold over thes

Children's Cloaks. counters now than ever before.

%.»%. The 54c and ?6c lines are gem:

A/I No "off" weaves or shades.GEO. M.

QMAA17 iPr PA Ho Discreet: INVESTIGATE.

IJi\VVII UL VV i J,e wj,e. PURCHASE NOW

F* BARGAINS 1

' | Diamonds, Watches, Clocks,

LLUZKZIEIsrS &Xai? Marlte
3M^iWCTamia»uwjBMi»aajrej

' ®fe Mdligtmv.
oniric .No#. mid ~7 i'uiirt<9eiitli Struct.

^ New AtlvorlUeiueiiti.
Uht^kIus (n Gum.I. (J. Dillon J: Co.
^ ir.-t l'r»'>byl^ri«n Cburoh.
v\ bite Cantfle .Soup.II. K. IJelireni.
l.Ut of l.uiter*.
No:!co to Muildnru.
Wanted.rity and Country Canvainer*.
CloukH ami I»r<fs» Uoo<Jk.iico. M. .inuoL Jc Co.
Klghth I'aju.
Tbo Jkwti.J». fluii(l|Injf <fc Co..Fifth I'urc.
For Item.Jalnc* A. Henry.
I.e-KiiKiiKcuieut I'rof. K. H. Warman.
Independent Puokci.Stcuuier fiuusbiue.

, J''im united rreauytrrwu »imrcu.
Order to CltflU 17j».J. \VMoLoy, Health Olfl(or.

g FINKTAILOKISU AT POPULAR PRICKS
A f(iiii|ilote lino of Kali and Winter

Wouluna, embracing SutliufH, TroWiarJnue
>- uiid tlvnrcoaiiiiUH, fashionably cut, «leIfaiitlymade. Pit runmn(noil.

C. HESS A* SONS',
Fuftlthwnble Tailor* and Cionta' Furnlull1art, 1321 uiul IU4.I >lurkot street.

TV*yon CHDiuit *«« aii'l need tipprt noli**
£ you n'liuuld nuU«m us aurt har« your ojra*

toatrd without charge. Wo have tho flnont
>iiMti'iiiii«iitn Hint mora «xperlnnco than any
otlior Opi Irian In the State# and ciiarautuu
KutUfavtlou or money refunded.

J.VCOH W. <»KUBB,
,?owelor nnd Optician,

p ('ori)Qi' Twolftli and AlarkoU

KXI.KY'« Inland Pharmacy is now lo,catimI in tho now i'opp building, corner
I I'oiiii mid Zune Street*.

Very Hjtdly Hurt.
1 Geniakey, the Pole who was so

badly need the other duy by u mob near
the Riverside mill ia upper Jienwood,
is very weak, and his injuries may prove
fatal. There was a rumor afloat venterdayafternoon on the South Side that

£ ho"was doad, but tlita wa« not true.

' Stranded Steamer.
The Benson's Ferry steam ferry boat,

a that wont on shore at the head of Bow*
Inland, below the city, Tlmrflday morningin the fo^, had not been released

. from her position yesterday afternoon,
though eftorfcs were made to get her oil
during the day. Arise in the river is
said to be necessary.

ror »wtstii «/iuiniy.

The Ladies' Aid Society is meeting
every Thursday afternoon at the basementof the Cathedral, where sewing

- for the poor is donb. Jt is surprising
the amount of good that is being done
in this way. Mri. M. J3. Whitaker Uaa

. been selected president of the society,
X and the society has agreed to take
X charge of the charity entertainment
^ thai is to be given at Arion hall soon
* viudor the auspices of the Conference of
" St. Vincent do I'aul.

heven C'a««*, but Nu Utuili.
As a result of yesterday's police court

Thomas Robinson, who hit Peanut
Scott, went to the hill for thirty days in
default of $T> and costs.
Henry Ilill, for loitering in a house of

1 ill fame, wont to the hill, and Clara Hill,
. for disorder, went to jail.

Lillie and Delia Taylor, in default of
?5 and coste each not thirty days in jail.
Kate Cauflield uofc the same penalty,

I and William Yale, arrested with her,
went to the hill for the same term.

TrHUiiftir* ilut'ordutl.
Cleric Hook yesterday aJinitted to recordtransfors of real estate as follows:
November 1 by Adeibert Kchlog and

Magdalena, his wife, to Eiuil and MagdaJenaNau, for 3100, a lot on the National
road near Bedilion's lane.
July 12 by D. M. Alexander and wife,

to -N'cheniiuh Ricbardion, for $200, a

small tract of land iu Triadelphia district.
Novomlior !) by John Suigoliki and

wife, to Aleiand Gusoll', (or 3350, part
of lot 10 of the Chapline farm, now
known as tlie nortli liulf of lot 123.

DIuilcul I^iit«rtnlnnienl.
Wheeling City Oaatlo So. 2, K. (i. K.,

have arranged to give their numerous
triends a select musical entertainment
on Tiionday evening, November 14, at
lirand Army hull, Main street, some of
the most accomplished talent in the
city having been secured to aisist. The
programme will contain the following
'artists: Sir. Will Day, Mr. Charles Zulauf,Mrs. Flora Williams, Alias Mollio
Kraft, .Miss tfautiberger, Miss Kntlengarand tho Eclipse Quartette. After
the musical programme is concluded

' the tables will bo set for lunchcon.
The price has been set at 25 cents admission,including luncheon. An evening'scnterlalnment for a moderate sum.

A Now i'uttor Welcomed,
A proud pastor of a worthy people is

ho who una so warmly, substantially
and royally welcomed by a larne concourseof tho members and friends of

) the First Christina church. Headed
by Officer Hamilton, who tried to introduceto the new pastor and his family
the new friends, they came in such

= overwhelming numbers that al'i attemptst formality >vas dispensed with,
- nnd the Isrce company that tilled the

residence at 00 South Broadway mingled
as one ureal family, while the merrimentnnd songs wakened the echoes.
The substantial expressions of confidenceand eateem were highly appreciated..Many wore present and others
sent their regrets, and the pastor
expresses himself as never feeling more

I welcome at any point in his years of
labor.

A i'miilug Kvent.

The growing young 8outh Side social
orraiii/iitinu, t:"> Alert*, will give their
lira mi.uerido hall oi the present
sea on at Alert nail, *uuth Jacob street,
ou Thanksgiving eve, >iovetnbor 1!D>
.Mayer's full orchestra will furnisii
music, and tho grand march will come

s oil" at 10::»0 o'clock. "A handsome
prize will be givon to the finest dressed

t ludy and to the most comical drossed
gent." The committee 011 arrangements

if it made up of the followiug gontieiueu:
II. Buss, K. Karp, II. J. Frederick, E. I,.

II Frederick, .lames Flanagan, H. J*, lieswick,\V. II. Hastings, II. H. Hastings,
;s Ij. M. Murphv, II. Mcnge, D. O'Connor,

A. G. Roberts, C. Sehul, S. A. Tucker,
1). West, J. Lanatrv, J. C. Knox. F.
Leach.

e b. A. Tucker has heeu sclccled as
master of ceaemomea, and the lloor
managers will be L M. Murphy, II. J.
Frederick, .1. hangtry and D. O'Connor.
Tho indications ure that this will be a

brilliant and well attended affair.

Cloning Out tt»le ot Hoot* nnd Shoe*
nt LINK'S C ASH SHOE NTOUK,

104'i Muln Slrvut.

PKll.HMKIty tiimplt?s of Clonk'* mid
Cji|ipn m liulf price. KMSHKHIICKS,

Smith's Ai.k has been a household
r word in Whceliug for three-quarters of

a couturv. and ia hotter now thau ever.

saresEEa!rs$EESSS£BEticg

"HIS WEEK.

Banquet Lamps, Silverware. |
HHGG-I2NTS, |

ft Stroot.
*mri5Egia*vcu!f'3Hsr^'aiasM gsreig

CHAltGCD WITH nUltQLAKV.
A Colored .Han in Acvubi'il of Robbing

Saloon. s

Wednesday morning between thr<
o'clock unci daylight, the saloon of 1*.
Gavin, on Main street, opposite Brit!;
Place, was entered by way of the bac
door and two boxes of cigars, eon:

whisky and about $1.50 in change, wei

stolen. Ho/ore the robbery whs disco
ed, Oflicer Carney met a colored ma

named Walter Williams, wlio has bee
emnloyed about saloons for sever

.ulin U'#« iinmiiiif nnt of nil nll.!
jrv.a, 'T..W .»»«

with tho cigars. When tho robbei
was reported, this waa remembered an
the ci^ara were captured. Mr. Gavi
identified them. Yesterdaj afteruoo
Williams canio to police headquartei
and demanded that the cigars bo rctun
ed to him. llo aava he bought thei
from a stranger for fifty cents. Ho wa

locked upon a warrant issued by fciquii
Gilleapy ou a charge of burglary.

A C'ii4ttoe fur J'u^ili«th.
Harry O'Connor, of Cincinnati,

well kuowu pugilist, was in.^hu-cit
yesterday, and wantu to make a mate
with any man at from 1-0 to 135 found
Anybody having a man to put upraini
him can reach him by addressing hit
in care oi tho fitute Journal or iHspajci
Columbus, Ohio. If no West Virginia
will meet him in tho ring ho will bo
any mail in hi* class ton rounds in au

opera house in tho state.

Health Talk.

Tiie talk given by Dr. John L. Dicke
to the younif inon in the Y. 3/. C. J

gymnasium last evening was praciica
pointed and interested. His subje<
wan "JJones." Tho talk was illustrate
by a skeleton. Tho suggestions give
will doubtless be o( value to the good
uumberof young men who showed doe
interest in what had been said.

Weuk of 1'raycr fur Young Men.

Sermons and services appropriate fc
the interesting occasion will bo give
in tho First Presbyterian church on t!
Sabbath. Evening, praise service, sul
iect of sermon, God iu Redemotioi
illustrated by the hymn of a your
man. Tlio congregation and choir wi
sing some of the good old hymns an

chants. AH young men not connecto
with any chnrch, and strnngera in tli
city will roceivo a cordial welcome.

A Child t.'nJoyn
the pleasant flavor, tho iron tie actio
and soothing effects of Svrup of Fig
when in need of a laxative, and if th
father or mother be costive or biliou
the moat gratifying results follow ii
use; so that it is the boat family remotf
known, and every family should ha\
a bottle on hand.

In Clonk I)c|mrlui«n( for To-rtuy Only:
A small line of tho genuine Rnszi

Seal Skin Jackets, XXXX qualitie
Will aeil very cheap rather than retun

(/no. M. Snook & Co,

SKHtT »l ACKKTS, with or without hrut<
to-day, ut F.USlIKl.HIJIC.S.

The >"ow SljJit Uumling Clnis in Voci
N Music

Will meet at my studio, 1323 Marki
street, Saturday, November 11. at lit.'
p. m. The work will include elomei
tary study na well as sight readin
All desiring to enter the class ahou!
not fail to be present.

James Stephen Martin.

If you have nevor boon able^ to fin
Classes 10 aim your eyus, consult, WHi,

out charge, Trof. Sheff, the only Oj
tician in the city, at his now quarter
1110 Main street.

TIIK ftliooiini* NOtiNoii Ih now In full bin
and we nre oflYriiig Fine Otitis of all maki
nt prlcuN mure Mailed to luird tlmos Mm
ever before. Don't buy nnrjl yon have mu«

till* stork. f. O. i)II,I.ON & CO.

$r>0(> Howard

for any trace of Antipyrene, Morphia
Chloral or any injurious compound i
Krause's Headache Capsules. 25 cent
Hold by Alex T. Younir, John Klai
Wheeling, and Howie & (Jo., IJridjjepor
Oliio.

j§H>

; powder
PurestBest
PRICt IS ON ALL C-ANS,

BHOES-O'KAINE & CO.

If Your Feet
Fit Your Shoes

^ ou 11 beable todo twice as muc
work and do it easier than if yc
are najrjted and worried by son

little pain. It takes all of a man

mind to make bis business n su

cesj. If be divides it up betwec
bis business and an acbii
corn orauallingioain.whatthen
Itcostt a good deal' to wear il
fittinir alioes. It coats very litt
to wear perfectly tilted shoes
you come to

O'Kane & Co.
1113 Main S'roet.

love prompts you--the hub clothiers.

LOVE PROMPTS YOU
^

To Clothe Your Children,

TASTE PROMPTS YOU
= To Dress them Becomingly and Fashionably

ECONOMY PROMPTS YOU
. ~r,,.J

k To go wnere you can ueai 10 ine oesc Advantage,
ie

: YOUR JUDGMENT TELLS YOU

ITHE HUB!
n

> IS THE BEST PLACE TO PATRONIZE.
11

IS
6

f
a Our Boys' Clothing Department i8 a decided favorite with the la«

¥ dies, and indeed it can hardly be otlierwi.se, for our stock of BOYS'
CLOTHING in by far tho most extensive in tho city and ail thogoodi

8* wo offer are made by artist tailors, whoso skill and tasto in designing
cannot ho equalled, and all cloths used in manufacturing have been

" solected with a special view to durability and wear.

x

y

, BARGAINS THAT HAVE NO PARALLEL,
1,
3t

lC*Elegant Park Double-Breasted Short Pants Suits* with extra Pantt,
n $1 75; Elegant Cheviot Double-Breasted Suit, $2 50. A preat drive
y this week in a very fine All-Wool Short Pants Suit, worth $5 00, one

P hundred to bo closed out this week at $2 08. Our Great Beseomer
oniial nnuthintr i»vop ofi'ornr! nt two dollars more

I'lllin Cij.m.
money. Our great linos of Jjovh' Long Pants Suits at $2 OS to $18 nro

great values. Kive hundred Children's and Bovb* Overcoats at $1 75,
)r $2 50. $3 60, &> 00, *7 00, $8 50 and $10 00.

1,1Great Odd and End Halo of Men's Mackintoshes $3 50, $5 00, $8 50
10 and £10 00, worth 30 per cent more money.

Over 1,500 MKN'S OVKKCOATS, in every style, at prices that ad'vortiee us more than over as tho only Bargain House in the city.
J? Comparo prices. Our salesmen will always take pleasure in ahowinjj

you our goods whether you want to purchase or only wish to make

J comparisons.
10

^THE HUB,
re

ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS,
ts
a.

Fourteenth and Market Streets.
t

FURNITURE, CARPETS, ETC.-HOUSE4. HERRMANN.
11I ........ , ^

afSt 0 »
\Q o

j |THE-DOOR-IS-OPENl
0 #

». *) To Everybody who Wants ^
* *
0 t
a r^i in\Tinni inn t
} r uiiiMi i unc, *

\ j CARPETS, j
=

; DRAPERIES, j
! STOVES, j
t

and so forth.and don't feel as if they could ^
0 spare the money "all at once" to get them.or (>

J worse yet.who haven't the cash. J

1 OUR . J
J EQUITABLE J
J CREDIT !
{ SYSTEM !

, j j
<> meets you more than half way. You can buy )

= \ as though you had a fortune behind you, and J
} pay in weekly or monthly driblets just what ^
\ you can afford.
t We're not note-brokers. A frank promise f

b \ mav not be negotiable at a bank.but it is all '
9 t

111 (> the security we ask. I
10 t 1
fi A i

i! HOUSE & HERRMANN;
it A \

j 1300 MAIN STREET. '

it I


